
SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Spocio.l Mooting 
. , 

Saturday, July 28, 1945 

Buker Hotel - Dallas, Texas 

The meeting wo.s culled to order by President Bray nt 9:00 A. M • . on Saturday," July 28, 19451 o.t the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Texas. AJ.l representative~ who were present at the Friday evening mooting wore present at this mooting. 
I 

The Auditing Connnitteo, consisting of Professors Bro.gg and Flock, reported that they had audited o.nd approved the Financial Report of 'the southwest Athletic Conference for tho period December a, 1944, to May 12, 1945, as presented by Mr. James H. Stewart, Acting Secretary-Treasurer. 

Doan Leflar moved tho adoption of the first five reconnnondations contained in tho report of tho Connnittoe on tho Executive Secretaryship. The motion was seconded by Professor Bragg and was carried. 

Professor Cro.Wford moved to accept .the offer Of tho Cotton Bowl Athletic Association of the net profits from concessions, for which offer President Bray'is to express the thanks of the Southwest Athletic Conference to Mr. Dan Rogers. The motion wo.s seconded by Deun I£flo.r and was curried • . 

It was moved by Professor Granberry, seconded by Dean Leflo.r, to offer. the position of Executive Secretary of the Southwest Athletic Conference to Mr. James H. Stewart, Director and Business Manager of Intercollegiate Athletics at Southern Methodist University, at u snlo.ry and terms to be determined by negotiation. The motion was carried • . 

Professor Bray appointed a committee of two, consisting of Professors · CraWford and Fleck, to confer with Mr. Stewart and r eport back to the Conference. This cor.unittoo retired to meet with Mr. Stevvo.rt. 

The report of tho"conunittco appointed to confer with Mr. Stewart was presented by Professor Fleck. This report is swnmarizcd a.s f ollows: 

1.. Mr. Stewart would not insist on unything· other thun a. yearly contract. 

2. Mr. Stewart has been scrV'ing ·o.s Director ·General of the Cotton Bowl Gainc for which ho receives $1,000.00 per game. Ho. has been asked t o continue in this capacity by Mr. Jordan Ownby, President of the Cotton Bowl Athletic Association, and would like to retain this position in uddition to serving as Executive Secretary of the Southwest Athletic Conference. 

Discussion followed. In this disCU.ssion the question of the finances of tho Cotton Bowl Athletic Association arose. . It was suggested that Mr. Dan Rogers be i nvited to t ho meeting to discuss the finances.of the Cotton Bowl Athletic Association with the Conference representatives • . Since Mr • . Rogers vm.s not in the city, it wus decided t o invite Mr. J ordan Ownby. 
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In tho interim before Mr. OWnby's arrival, it was moved by Professor 
Fleck, seconded by Professor Crawford, that the Executive Secretary be instructed 
to set up a double-entry sot of books and to submit annual Balance Shoets as of 
November 30th in addition to annual Statements of Co.sh Receipts and Disburse
ments for the fiscal years ending November 30th. The motion was carried. 

Professor Granberry moved that President Bray prepare n memorandum of 
the proposed arrangements as to the net receipts from the Cotton Bov1l Grune con
cossi ons and as to payment for services rendered by the Director General of 
the Cotton Bowl Garno. The motion wns seconded by Professor Bragg and wns carried. 

It was m0vcd by Professor Crawford and seconded by Professor Granberry 
that Mr. Stownrt be ·offered the position of Executive Secretary of the Southwest 
Athle tic Conference, that his duties should be those as outlined in tho amended 
report of tho Committee on the Executive Secretaryship, that ho shoulcl also 
serve as Director General of the Cotton Bowl Game, subject to the approval of 
tho Cotton Bowl Athletic.Association, and tho.this total annual salary for these 
services shall be $?,000.00. 

In the dicussion of this motion it was noted that this salary would 
be little or no increase over 1tr. Stcwnrt's present income, but that increases 
over this amount might be made in the future as circumstances warrant. The 
motion was carried. 

At 12:00 M. Mr. Stewart wns invited to the meeting to recoiv·e -. the 
offer of tho position of Executive Secretary of tno Southwest Athletic Conference. 
Professor Bray .presented tho offer to Mr. Stovrart. 

Mr. Stewart stated that he would like to assume. those duties gradually 
so that Southern Methodist University could continue to receive his services on 
u part-time basis until he could be fully replaced at Southern Methodist· 
University as Director nnd Business Manager of Intercollegiate At~letics. 

It was moved by Professor Flock that Mr. Stewart be employed as 
Executive Socrotary'of the Southwest Athletic Conference on half time basis during 
the month of August, 1945, for which he is to receive $250.00; on a throe-fourths 
time basis beginning September 1st for which he is to receive $3?5.00; and on 
a full time bnsis beginning with his release from all duties at Southern Methodist 
University but not lo.tor than January 1, 1946. When Mr; Stewart goes on o. full , 
time basis as Executive Secretary he is to receive $500.00 per month and in 
addition he is to receive $1,000.00 for serving us Director General of the Cotton 
Bowl Ga.me. The motion wns seconded by Professor Crawford and was carried. 

Mr. Stewart accepted the position on the bnsis as outlined above. 

At 12:30 P. M. the Directors of Athletics were invited to the Con
ference ·meeting. President Bray outlined tho arrangements as made with Mr. 
Stewnrt; By a unanimous vote tho Directors endorsed tho action of the Con
ference. 

Mr. Stewart stated that ho proposed to atnrt Mrs. Frances Lynch on u 
full time basis as office secretary to /tho Executive Socrctary beginning September 
1st. 



On motion duly mo.de, seconded and carried, the meeting was adjourned ~ at 12:40 P. M. 

I.auronce H. Fleck (Signed) 
Secretary Pro Tom 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

December?, 1945. 

During the Football season of 1945, I had the pleasure of witnessing 
fifteen f ootball games' in which Southwest Athletic Conference teams par tici
pated and , in so doing, witnessed the work of forty of the total of forty
seven officials assigned t o games in which Conference teams participated. 
Reports were received from competent observers on the official s in ten other 
games during the season. For the most part, the work of the officials during 
the 1945 season was very satisfactory. There were some complaints from coaches 
relative to the matter of judgment i n some games; but that will always be 
present as long as the human element i s i nvolved. Football officiating is on 
a very high plane in the Southwest , much higher than :i.n most other sections. 
With the hel p and cooperation of the member schools , it can reach an even 
higher pl ane . 

The Basketball officials have been assigned and will meet Sunday, December 
9th, together with the Basketball Coaches, in their annual Rules Inter pretation 
Mooting to discuss rules and mechanics of officiating . They will be observed 
as car efully as possible during the season. 

"All Scholarship and Historical Reports have been received, inspected and 
filod. Some irregulo.rities developed that were satisfcct crily answered and 
t he records arc complete . Some of these reports were very l at e in reaching 
my office , but I am sure that tho shortage of office he1p was mainly r esponsible. 

The.Football St ctistical Service was set up and has been r eceived very 
favorably. Very wide use was made of the reports both in tho press and on the 
radio. The Basketball Statistical Service is being set up now and no doubt will 
be as well accepted. 

An attempt has been made to be of as much help as possible to the Presi 
dent of the Conference in maki ng rul ings and interp~ctations. A standard form 
for this purpose has boon sot up which saves the Presi dent a good deal of 
writing. On several occasions, duplicate copies of such requests were not 
sent to the Executive Secretary and , on tnese occasions , the President was 
given no help and some confusion r esult ed. 

All of the ol d r ecor ds of the Conference have been moved to Dallas and 
soon'after the first of tho year work will stnrt on the Conference History. 
Also , an attempt will be made to bring up to date the results of nll athletic 
competit ion since tho Confer ence wus organized i n order to keep tho r ecords up 
t o do.te. 

On December 1st, the office of the Executive Secret ary was moved from 
s. M. U. to downt own Dallns. The office i s temporarily located in the Magnolia 
Building in connection with the Cotton Bowl office. It is hoped that a perma
nent office wi ll be nvail o.ble soon after the first of the year either i n t he 
Adolphus or Baker Hotels . 

A short tine ago a proposal from tho Humbl e Oil and Refining Company , 
relative to the exclusive broadcasting privileges to the Co!lfercnce Bnsketball 
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games and the Conference Track Meet, was mailed to ouch Faculty Reriresentative. It is my recommendation that· this proposal be accepted and thnt the $ 3,ooo.oo initial pqyment be placed in the Conference treasury until later in the year when the financial condition of the Conference will be clearer. The final disposition of this fUnd can be well delayed since this venture is still an experiment. 

A short time ago your Executive Secretory wns notified by the President of the N.C.A.A. of appointment to the Committee on Com.~ittees of the N.C;A.A. An expense appropriation to the N.C.A.A. Meeting to be held in St. Louis, Jo.nunry 9th Gnd 10th, 194_6, vrould be greatly appreciated. 

No provision has been made by the Conference for the furnishing of a Conference office. The Conference owns filing cabinets, a storage cabinet c.nd a typewriter. The furniture used by Mr. St. Clair oelonged to S. M. U. An appropriation for this purpose would be appreciated. 

All of the member institutions hnve been visited officially with the ex- · ception of Baylor University. Conflicting dates were the cause of this failure, and this visit will be held shortly. Very beneficial meetings have been held with the Athletic Committees nnd Athletic officials of the sever al institutions. The followi ng subjects have been suggested for Conference consideration: 

' 1. The attitude of the Conference relative to the paying of expenses 
of prospective athl etes to the college campuses for visits. 

2. The attitude of tho Conference relo.tive to the amount of work that should be required of athletes on jobs furnished by tho athletic 
departments. 

3. Tho status of athletes who hc.ve competed at t!~e United States Military nnd Naval Academies. 

4. A proposal t o change the Conference Golf Tournament from a medal 
plo.y to o. mo.tell play tournnrilont v1hich vmuld r equire an extra day's plo.y for the final four men. 

5. When should the one year residence rule be put be.ck into effect? 

6. When should the vmi ved fifteen unit entro.nce r equirement be re
established? 

7. The problem of spring o.nd swnmer football practice. 

8. Consideration of the possibility of a 50-50 split of Basketball o.nd 
Baseball receipts . 

9. Discouragement of drinking o.t f ootball games by uniform printing of prohibition on football tickets. 

The f ollowing Spocic.l Votes hnve been polled: 

On May 3, 1945, a telegraphic vote was polled for permission for Mac Stewart to play on the .A&J.YJ. golf tenn. The result was six votes in favor of permitting him to pl ay nnd one vote ago.inst. The vote carried. 
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On September 18, 1945, a mail vote vrn.s polled on the following: 

1. Transfer Rule f or Servicern~ 
A student who has had varsity participation as a civilian at a ' 
college (A) and, after serving subsequent ly in the armed forces, 
transf ers after his discharge to a·conference col l ege (B) shall 
be eligible, ns a transfer student , at (B ) for t ho remainder of 
his varsity participation. 
The result viras three votes in f avor nnd four votes ago.inst. The 
vote f ailed. 

2. Schol astic Elitsibility Rule f or Servicemen~ 
(a) A student who has served in the armed forces, after attending 
college f or at loo.st t wo s emesters (terms) shall, after hi s dis
char ge , be E.E.h9lo.stica:ly eligible at ruiy Conference college, im
mediately upon registrai1ion, provided that he satisf ied the scho
l astic eligibility r equirement (10 out of 15 hours) in nt least one 
of t he two semesters i mmedi ately pr ecedi ng his l oo.ving college . 
The result was three votes in f e.vor anc1 four votes a.go.inst c The vote 
f ailed. 

(b) A student who l eft college after nttendi ng less than two semesters 
and subsequently served i n tho armed forces shall, after his dischar ge, 
be schol astically eligible at any Conference college immedi ately upon 
registratio~; regnrdles3 of his scholastic standing at the time he 
left college. · 
Tho result was three votes i.n fo.vor and :four votes against . Tho vote 
failed. 

On October 9, 1945, o. mail vote was polled t o nlloH returning service
men t o be eligi ble upon entering a Conference school r ognr dl ess of Article lXIII 
of the By-Laws. The result was four votes in'favor o.nd t hree votes c.gai nst. 
This wo.s not tho required two-thirds r:mjor;ity, and the vote failed . 

On October 16, 1945, a mail vote wo.s polled t o allow retur ning service
men to be decl ared eligi bl e if one of'their two l etst semesters at school re
sulted in satisfc.ctory passing· grades , provided tho.t the scrvicemnn i n question ' 
returns to his originul school. ·Tho result wns five votes in fo.vor and two 
votes against. The vote carried. 

On November 2, 1945, a mail vote vms pol led to c.ctornino·thc cligibil:Lty 
of Dave McCoy, a Southern Methodist University f ootball player. The .result was 
seven votes in favor. The vote carried. 

Respectfull y submitted, 
~~~~~~~~-~·~~~-

runes H. st ovmrt , 
'-ocutivc Secretary. 
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REPORr OF THE COMMITTEE ON ELIGIBILITY OF REI'URNED SERVIC:EMEN 

Dr. H. E. Br ay; 
Rice Institute; 
Houston, Texc.s. 

Deo.r Dr. Bray: 

Texo.s Christian University, 
Ft. Wor th, Texo.s," 
November 12, 1945. 

, Mr. Cravvford and I have delibernted at some length over the problem of who.t to do about eli gibility of col lege tro.nsfors"who o.re nlso vet ero.ns, and who have 
participated in intercollegiate athletics. 

It is our considered opinion t ho.t the pr esent Sect. 6 of · .A...~icle :X:XVII ade
quately tnkes care of this phase of the t r ansfer pr oblem. It is presumed tho.t we shall s oon r eturn t o the " one yenr" rull' anc. thnt tho rule sho.11 apply t o 
veterans (exclusive of their milito.ry po.rticipo.tion) a s well as t o other transf ers. 

While the a.bove outlines your Comrnittee' s point of view v;c are r eceptive t o ot her possible s olutions o.nd would like f or other s t o be considered o.t our r eBulnr 
December meeting. 

It has occurred t o us tho.t Sect . 6 of Article XXVII might be run.enc1ed t o r eo.d a s 
follows : 

"Any student who hns represented a Conf er ence school (in pl ace of "a. 
s eni or coll ege") in i nt ercollegi at e o.t hl etics a.nu subsequently 
transferred as · a military trninoe to another Conf er ence school f or 
not l ess than sixteen weeks shnll be permitted t o compl et e his 
athletic eligibility o.t t hat school after his discharGe from 
military service. In such ca ses o.thletic competition as a military 
trainee shal l be charged ago.inst the s tudent's r ecor d." 

Written i n t his way the s ection would permit at hletes from schopl s other than 
Confer ence schools t o transf er i nt o the Confer ence wi thout havi ng t heir militnry trninee pnrticipation count UGO. inst them. 

The Committee feels, however, thnt such c. move mi ght dr o.w cri ticism from schools 
outside the Conf erence o.nd coul <l at best o.ccomr:lodate relntive fev-r athletes. 

Copies of this report are being mo.iled t o other Conference r epr esent atives i n or der that t hey nay evo.luo.te opi ni ons expr essed i n it bef or e our forthcomi ng m.eetint;. 

Si ncer e st r egards , 

Go.yl e Scott 

C. W. Cr awf or d 
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SOUTH1NEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

REPORT OF THE cai1MITTEE ON TROPHIES 

December 7 , 1945. 

The Cornmittee on Trophies would l ike to make the following recommendations,: 

First; That a standard Conference trophy be adopted for championships 
i n football, basketball, baseball and track. 

Second; That a simila r trophy of smaller'size be adopted'for champi on
ships in cross country, sv·ri nuning, tennis doubles , gol f and 
fencing. 

Third; That medals for individual winners in the different sports, as 
provided in t he By- Laws , be continued and that consideration 

'be given to awarding addit ional medals to t he lettermen.of the 
championship teams i n football, basketball and baseball . 

Fourth; That consideration be given to changing the method of awardi ng 
championships in order that trophies can be delivered to tl'l.e 
championship teams in t~ne for their champi onshi p banquets, · 
dinners or other methods used. in honoring championship teaJns. 
The By- Laws provide tho.t "The President of the Conference 
shall declare championships i n the narne of t he Conference when 
there is no question of doubt or protest 11 • For the most pdrt, 
however , championships have been officially doclnred once a 
year at the December Meeting, and this delays t he delivering 
.of the trophies for severo.l months. 

Respectfully submitted , 

Gayle Scot t, Chrnn. 

J n.mes H. Stewart . 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

PARTICIPATION OF RETURNING MILITARY TRAINEES 

(1) (2 ) (3) 
Participat i on (No. Participation as I Conference College ; of seasons) ·prior Military Trainee I 

at tended af ter mili-1 t o transfer. after t r ansfer . t a ry dis char ge . I 
I 

c . M1 c c __.M:1 ~ M2 c -C (Conf) -M1 (16 weeks ) m1 c M1 · (16 weeks) M2 m1 c M1 • Mg ( 16 weeks m2 
C ~ M M1 c..: m 
c . M · M1 (1.6 weeks n1 C, H M1. 1'.12(16 weeks m2 

M MJ m or m1 
M (C6nf } M1 (16 weeks m1 

J, . o ~ 1. c 111 c 
J • 2. c 111 c 
J G) : L c 1'11 c .r G) :: '2 , C :H1 c 

C1 (F ': 1. C~d Conf ) M1 c2 
..L.!!_L C (Conf ) M1 (lG weeks m1 J a · 2 , C ( Conf ). !11 (16 weeks m1 C1 (F ' • 1. Cd Conf) M1 (16 weeks m1 C c: o. · C2 ( Conf) M1 c2 

CJ = o . cz(Conf) I MJ (16 weeks ID.J... 

EXI?LAN...l\.TION OF TABLE 

(4) 
Number of Seasons I 
of Vars ity particl 
i pntion permitted 
at College in (3) 

1 + 3 - c 
(1 + 3 - c 
1 • 3 - C - Ml 

( 1) .+ 3 - C - Ml 
fil+ 3 - C - M2 

:i:1~ 3 - c 
1)+3-C - M1 
1) ..._ 3 - C - M2 
1) + 3 

(1 + 3 - M1 
3 - c 
2 - 0 
3 - c 
2 - c 
2 - C2 
3 - C - MJ 
2 - C - M1 
2 - C2 - M1 

· 3 - C2 
3 - 02 - H1 

(1) The l et ter s (caps') i n colunm. (1) i ndicat e t he number of seasons the student has partici pated i n intercollegi ate athleti cs (in a specific sport) , as a civilian or as a military tra i nee, Erior t o his transfer as a mi litary t r a i nee to a col lege (or col leges ) at v1hi ch he again po.rt i c i pnt ed. 
, 

(2 ) The l et ter s (cups) i n col wrm (2) indicate the nwnber of seasons the student par t icipated i n the spor t as a mi litar y t r a i nee uftor his (first) t r ansfer. 
(3 ) The small l et ter s in colUlllll. (3) indentify the college whi ch the student attends aft er di schar ge f r om military service . 

(4) The expr essi on i n coltUllll (4) is a s i mple formul a for computi ng tho nwnber of soasons ' the student i s permi tted to compete at t he coll ege i dentified i n col umn (3) o The nur.i.ber 1 !P ;parenthesi s i n this col ur.1n is to'be used if and only if t he student po.rtici patod for ono year when a. f r eshman, either on n f reshman or on a vars i ty team. 

c, C1 repr esent civilian pnrtici pction nt col lege c, c1 r espectively. 
' M, M1 , M2 •• mili tar y pnrti c i pntion o.t coll ege m, m1 , m2 respectively. 

J r epr esents junior col lege par ticipation of a junior college non- graduate . 
J (G) r epr esent s juni or college partic i pation of n juni or college gr aduate. 
C1(F) r epr esent s civi l i an pnrtici pntion us a freshmnn at college 01• 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Minutes of tho Fall Meeting, 1945 

Bnkor Hotel, Dallas, Texo.s 

7-8 December, 1945 

'The Conference was called t o. order o.t 8:00 p. m. on Friday, December 
7th, o.t the Baker Hotel. The following representatives ;;rere present: 

President, Rico Institute 
A. & 1i. College 
Arkansas University 
Bcylor University 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
University of Texas 

Visiting wo.s: 

Rice Institute 

H. E. Bray 
c. w. Crowford 
R. A. Lefler 
J. D. Bragg · 
E. D. Mouzon, Jr. 
Gayle Scott 
Byron E. Short 

G. L. Hermance 

The Minutes of t he previous meetings vmre adopted without reading o.nd 
business vms token up o.s follows: 

1. Moved by Gayle Scott, seconded by c. W. Crawford: 
"That the President appoint o. corruTI.ittee to draw up a suitable 
resolution expressing the sentiments of the Conference toward 
Dr. J. S. Mcintosh." 
Motion carried. 
The President appointed E. D. li1ouzon, Jr., and Gayle Scott. 
Tho r esolution follows: 

"John Strayer Mcintosl;l 

"Inesmuch as John Strt>.yer Mcintosh, noted educator and scholar, 
outstanding sportsrflan, original member of the Southern Methodist 
University Fnculty, long-t:L:10 me~ber of tho Southwest Athletic 
Confetence Conunittoe and devoted friena 6f young people every
where, was removed by death on August 26, 1945. 

"Whereas, John Strt'.yer Mcintosh was an inspiring example of 
Christian living and high thinking, o. vigorou~ champion'of clean 
and wholesome athletic cor.ipctition nnd one of tho great, sus
taining influe~ces in tho Southwest Athletic Conference. 

"And whereas, he wc.s a. thrilling teacher, a wise and patient 
counsellor o.nd a loyal o.nd capable force in academic work, and 
whereas, he was, nt his deo.th , tho oldest . in years and point of 
service of nny of.tho members of tho Southwest Athletic Con-
ference COI!l.mitteo. · 



"Ther efore , be it r esolved by the Facul t y Repr esent atives of t he 
· Southwest Athl etic Confer ence Committee , t hat in the deat h of 

J ohn Strayer Mcintosh , the Southern Met hodi st Uni ver sit y and t he 
course of int~rcollegiato sports, not onl y i n t ho Southwes t but 
in the Notion, have suf f ered irrepar able loss of a staunch and 
noble friend and n Christian l eader. 

"Bo it r esolved, also, that copi es of t hese r esol ut i ons be sent 
to his wife , Mrs. May Payne Mcint osh , his daughter s , Mr s . Ronald 
c. Kni ckerbocker and Mr s , Rushton Coul born, and hi s s i ster, Mrs . 
H. R. Keo.gy ; and t hat a copy bo spr ead upon the Mi nutes of tho · 
Faculty Athletic Committee of t he Southwest Athl etic Conf er ence . 
This done i n r egular session of the Corrunittee , December t he scventb , 
1945. 

Messrs. _____________ .__Pr_e_s_i_d_e_n_t 
H. E . Br ay, 

The Rice Institute 

C. W. Cr awfor d , 
A. & ~.1 . Col lege of Texas 

Robt . A. Leflar, 
Arkansas Uni vers i ty 

J . D. Br agg , 
Baylor Uni versity 

Edw. D. Mouzon , Jr., 
Southern Methodist University 

Gayle Scott , 
Texas Christian Univers i ty 

Byr on E. Shor t , 
The Univer sity of Texas" 

2 . REPORI' OF THE PRESIDENT: 

The report of' the Pres i dent vms token up b. order as submitted. 

I . RULINGS: 

(1 ) Bnylor Univer sity; 'case of R. L. Comer , May 25. 
R. L. Comer of Beaumont , Texa.s , attended Lon Morris Col lege 
f or t he sension of 1943- 441 pas3ed all of his courses and re
ceived 32 semest er hours credit . Enter ed u. of Texas September 
1944, dropped two of his three courses and received grade of F 
in the third cour se for the short (8 weeks) term of Soptember
October , 1944. Accor ding to a letter from Donn Pnrli n (Texas) 
to Dr. Bragg (Bo.ylor ), Com.er was seriously handicapped by bei ng 
call ed home to the bedsi de of hi·s father and subsequently by 
the death of hi s.father which occurred dur ing the term . Comer 
entered Bayl or u. for tho swnm.cr quarter beginning June 5. He 
hoped to be eligi ble for football at Baylor in 1945. 
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RULING: Comer is eligible for football at Bnylor in 1945. 

REFERENCES : The c~&e seems to be as deserving as that of 
Kenneth Carley (Minutes , May, 1945) who was declared eligible 
ot Rice after registering at A & M. Comer wo.s prevented from 
carrying out his intention of effectively attending tho short 
term at Texas by circumstances beyond his control. 

Moved by Scott, seconded by Leflar: 
"Tho.t ruling be sustained. " 
Motion cnrricd. 

(2) University of Arkansas; co.so of three students, June 4. 
The three students attend the u. of Mississippi during the 
spring tenn 1945 nnd seek to enr oll at u. of Arkansas. They 
did not participate in athletics at Mississippi. If t hey pass 
their work (at rUssissippi) , will they be eligible for athletics 
i..'111llediatcly on enr ollnent or will t hey be required t o wait two 
terms before participating? 

RULING: The three stuuonts'will be eligible immediately 
after registering at Arkansas if, o.nd only if,'thei r scholastic 
records at Mississippi, covering only one term, a r e satisfactory. 

REFERENCES: According to tho Minutes (December , 1942) (Page 
4, VII , 2) the suspon$io.r.. of the residence rule applies t o 
students of all kinds, freshmen or transfers, but it is expressly 
stated thct the scholastic requirement for a transfer student 
shall be appliecl by including "his prior academic r ecord in the 
institution previously attended, until he has been in t he member 
school two semesters". 

Moved by Bragg, seconded by Short: 
11Tho.t ruling be sustained. 11 

Motion carried. 

(3) Tex~s Christian University; co.se of G. R. Welch, June 23. 
Gene Ray Welch enr ollecl: at T. c. U. for the · f all short term, 
September-October, 1944 , and passed 6 hours. In the ensuing 
winter term~ he enrolled in 16 hours and passed 7. In the 
spring term, 1945, he vms enrolled f or 15 hours nnr, passed 12. 
He plaP~1ed to enroll in·9 hours work during the stunmer short 
term ending Se:i;tember 1, 1945. Question: If he pnsses the work 
indicated, will he be eligible for football? 

·RULING: Welch will be eligibl e for football in September, 
1945, if he passes in at.lenst two thirds (6 hours) of the work 
of the su.'TI!ner short term. 

REFERENCES; By-Lnvr Change (Hinutes, December, 1943) (Page 5). 
If Welch passes in nt least two thirds of' tho work of the short 

( 

session, he will then have n total of 18 semester hours thus 
meeting the 15 hour requirement for the two sessions together. 

Hovod bz Mouzon, seconded by Short: 
"That ruling be sustninec1." 
Motion curried. 
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(4) Texas Chri sti on University; case of W. R. l.lo.l oney, August 13. 
WilliDJtl Robort Mol oney, Ft . Worth, r egistered at Ri ce I nstitute , 
J uly 3 , 1945, o.nd dr opped out July 26,. Mal oney stat ed that hi~ 
reo.son f or dr oppi ng out was t hat ho was not allowed t o r egist er 
i n engi neering , t he course he ho.d chosen. He appl ied f or ent rance 
at Texo.s Christian Univer s ity a few do.ys l ater i nt endi ng t o r egis
ter in an engi neeri ng course. ~uestion: Would he be eli gible 
f or footbal l in 1945 o.t TCU? 

RULING: llo.l oney would be eli gibl e f or football nt T. C. u. 
i n 1945. 

REFERENCES : Mnl oney' s co.sc was decided as being si.."llilnr to 
tho.t of Kenneth Ca.rl ey (Hi nut es Mo.y , 1945, pc.ge 9). ·1Uthough 
no official gr ad.es wer e recorded for Ualoncy at Rico , i t would 
have been possi bl o t o r ul o t hat he had shown' un1'i tnoss for coll ege 
vrnrk o.s he ho.d done s o poorly i n tuo cour ses , r.mthemo.t i cs and 
a.r chi t cct ure, thc.t he had t o dr op the1;i and substitute two ot her s 
for whi ch he wns bett or pr epar ed. But it wa.s known that he wns 
suffering f r om what appear ed t o be homesi ckness whi le at Rico 
and it was a.greed bJr Rice officials thr.t on this nccount he had 
not ha.cl a fair chance to study nnd , ther efore, deserveC. !mother 
chance to show his r..bility. 

Uoved .E.:L Leflo.r_,_§econc1ed ·by Bragg : 
"That ruling be sustai ned. " 
Motion carried. 

(5) University of Arkansas ; case of J . c. Baldwin, August 27 . 
"We hmrc an at hlete from Pi nq Bluff , Arko.nsas , named J. C. 
Baldwin, who desires t o enter the University uf Arkansas and 
plo.y f ootball. Hi s co.so is o. little peculinr , and I vmuld like o. 
ruling from you on his eligibility. I will give you below the 
fo.ct s on Bal dwin' s co.se: 

1 . He gr o.duntod from Pi no Bluff High School, Pine Bluff , 
Ar kansas , this spr ing, 1945 . 

2. On Juno 9th he went dO\\ffi to L. · s . U. and regi ster ed. 
3. On Juno 11 he left the·L. s. u. campus without getting 

o.n hono~o.ble di smissal. 
4. Ru.::ently he hc.s rE:ceivod c. l otter saying tho.t he was 

dropped from the r oll s 2.t L. s. U. on June 23rd. 

Bnl c1win stc.t.::s thc.t the reason he did not remain on the L . s . U. 
co..mpus is he wanted. t o stucly engineering, und they woul d not all ow 
him t o register f or .r.1oro than eight hcurs. Also, t ho.t the football 
practice· schedule wo.s so heavy at L. S. U. ho vmulc1 not ho.ve time 
to stuc'l.y." 

By resul t of'a series of t elegrams between J 2.lnes H. St ewart o.nu J . 
G. Lees, Jr., Faculty Cho.irmnn of Athletics o.t L. s . U. , it was 

·U.etcrI'l.incd that llr. Bal dwin was honorably- <.lismisse<l from L . s. U. 

RULING: ·Baldwin will be cligi blc when he ent ers the U. of 
1~rknnso.s • 
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BY~L."JJT AND PRECEDENT REFERENCES: Caso of Kennet h Carley: 
Hinutos, Idny (1945) , pa.ge 9. 

Moved by Uouzon , socom1.ed by Scott_:_ 
"Thnt ruling be sustni nod . 11 

Motion carri ed . 

(6) Southern I1Iethodi st University; cnse of Jim Bulls , September 6. 
"Bulls plnyed f r eshman f ootball nt Baylor Univers i ty o.11d is now a 
student nt s. M. U. We nsked for n ruling i n his case last yenr 
o.nd he wc.s ruled eligible t o compete nt S. 111 . U., since Bnylor · 
vms not pnrticipo.ting i n intercollegi ate nthletics at that time. 
Bulls hns been nt s. !.1 . u. n yenr now but ho.s not as yet competed. 
~"Jill he be eligi ble t o :participate in f ootbnll at s . I.I. U. this 
year?" 

R1JLING: Bulls is free to compl ete his pnrticipo.tion and is 
qligiblo for footb~ll in 1945. 

REFElli+"NCES: Since Bnylor hcd disco~tinuod intercollegiate ~ 
f ootball an<l hnd not announced its i ntention t o resume football 
when he trc.nsferred t o s . RI . U., Bulls is· eligi ble under the By
Lnws (1,rticl o XXVII , Section 1 (footnote), o.nd Section 4). He is 
per~itted two years of varsity participation i n footb~ll. 

Moved by Lefl nr, s ocon·.:ed by Crawford : 
111rho.t r uling be sustc.ined." 
Motion carried. 

( 7) University of .Arlrnnsns ; cnse of Tom l\li tchell, September 13. 
"A young mo.n nrun.ed Tom ~.1itchell hns just nrrived · i n Fayetteville 
t o go t o school nnc~ wist.es t o play football also. I run unable so 
fer by lookint; o.t. the rules to determine his eligibility. Since 
t he season is nl '"1ost r oc.dy t o start, I would appreci ate a de
terminat i on of his eligibility as quickly ns it ccm conveniently 
be given, by t elegr nm. 

''r.Utcholl is o. veteran, just t1i schnrged f r om the .Army. In the f all 
semester of 1941-42 , ho enrolled nt Wost Liberty State Teachers 
College , West Liberty, West Virginia., ns a freshmnn. During that 
f o.11 ho played football nt tho college and t ook for credit six and 
one-hc.lf semester hours of work , all of which ho pessed . He then 
enr olled for t he spring semester but dr opped out i n the middle of -
tho spring scr,1ostor, entering tho c..rmy ti;m days after dr opping out. 
Ho has .P-o grades for tho spring semester. It seems that the 
pr a.ctice at this toccner' s college was t o enroll their f ootbnll 
players f or n very light schedule dur ing the f all semester, then to 
enroll t hem for a. much heavier schcc:ul c f or the spring semester. 
Mitchell was t old nt the college that a six and one-half hour 
schedule vms proper and uc1equc.te schedule. 

"West Liberty Stnte Teachers Coliece hns_ discontinued f ootball, s o 
that on tho.t score ·:ti.u tchell would· be eligi ble o.s n transfer here. 
If he enr olls her e , he will cnr:i·y, of course, a normal schedule• 
The schedule which he carried in the fnll semester i n West Virginia 
would clea.rly not be a normal schedule her e. The question I suppose 
is whether he shall be disquelified here because the s chedule he took 
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at West Virginia , though nonnal there, is not normal here. He did 
not pass in three-fourths of a normal schedule here although it 
seems that he passed in all of a normal schedule there." 

RULI NG : Mitchell is declared eligible at Arkansas under pro
visions noted below. 

BY-L/Wl AND PRECEDENT REFERENCES: There is no clear precedent 
for this case. He is declared eligible provided that West Liberty 
s . T. c. corroborates his statement that the 6~ hours schedule 
there was adequate. The case is, therefore, referred to the 
Executive Secretary who should make the necessary inquiry at West 
Liberty s. T. C. 

This ruling is made with the conviction that it is in accord with 
the liberal attitude of the Conference toward returning veterans. 

NOTE: West Liberty S. T. 
minimum l oad for athletes. He 
ineligible for football 1945. 
is necessary to dispose of t ho 

C. later declar ed 7 hour s the 
was , therefore, (Sept. 27) declared 
Action of the Coriforence i n December 
case. 

Moved by Scott , seconded by Bragg:_ 
"That ruling be sustained . '.' 
Motion carried. 

(8) Southern Methodist University; interpretation of Article 
/ XXIII, By-Laws , September 18 • 

. ' 

"Dr. Edwin D. Mouzon, Jr., Faculty Chnirman for Athletics at 
Sout:horn Methodi st University, has asked for an interpretation of 
Article XYJII , By-Laws , covering "Time of Entrance" with reference 
to the application of this Article to short eight weeks terms. 
Ho has two cases of men having registered during·this past week 
which i s within the fifteen days llinitation. One of tho boys 
concerned has just roturnod from service . Vlhat ho is desir ous of 
having you interpret is whether or not you consider tho fifteen 
days applicable for so-call ed e i ght weeks or half semester terms 
or whether tho period should be correspondingl y shorter. Ho was 
unable to find nny precedent in tho By-Lows or Minutes coveri ng 
this item." 

RULING: The fifteen day limit applies to short terms o.s well 
ns to regular torms . 

BY-LAW AND PRECEDENT REFERENCES : Article XXIII , By-Laws. 
It is suppcsed that the framers of tho By-Lows meant tho ex
pression "opening of the semester" to signify t he same us "opening 
of tho session". 

Until the Conference has expressed its will concerning the pro
posed rule , now being voted on, which would allow returning· 
servicemen to become eliBible "immediutoly on registration", the 
present rules must stund. 

' 
Moved by Crawford , seconded by Scott: 
"That ruling be sustained." 
Motion curried. 
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(9) UnivGrsity of Arkansas ; cnse of Robert Watson Hendricks, 
September 20. 

"Hendricks was a freshman a.t Arkansas in tho yeo.r 1938-39 and 
played freshman football here. In the fall semester that year he 
passed his course work satisfactorily; in the spring semester he 
fluILlced out , passing nothing. Tl'.en he went to Kilgore, Texas, 
Junior College for three s emesters i n 1939- 40 and the fa.11 of 
1940-41 , pl oying football two seasons. He then went to Texas 
Sta.to Teachers College at Conunercc, Texas, for the Spring Semester 
in 1941. His grades ut b.oth Kilgore and Commerce were satisfactory. 
His trnnscript shows the.t during his l e.st semester at Kilgore he 
passed nine out of twelve hours taken; and tho.t during t he following 
semester, nt Commerce, he passed all of eighteen hours t aken. This 
gave him more t han enough hours for junior college graduation. Im
medi ately aftGr l ca.ving school o.t Comr.icrce he went into the Army. 

"In respect to schol c.stic eligibility , I toke it ther e would be no 
difficulty in his ca.so. I n the ruling on L. G. Nichols· of 
Arlcansus , ho.ndetl down on August 24, 1943; nnd $et out in the 
Minutes of the mooting of December 10-11, 11943, a very similar 
co.se, it was held that the rule: ' The scholastic eligibility 
of c. non-graduc.te transfer shal l include his pr ior academic 
record in t ho institution previousl~ attended until he hos been 
in th6 member scho0l two semesters ', was controlling. On this 
basis , even though Hendricks flunked all .his work during his 
lo.st semester i n Arkansas {Spring , 1939 ), his scholastic eligi
bility would be determined by his lost t"vro semesters before 
r eturning to Arkc.nsns and , in those two semesters , his gr ndes 
vrerc sntisfnctory." 

RULING: Hendricks can become eligible only aft er he ha.s 
sati sfied scholcstic requircr.~ents at Arkc.nsas U. for one semester . 

RE.FERENCES: This ca.so i s decided on t he principl e gover ning 
the ruling of Denn Watermo.n {Minutes , Mo.y 1943, Ruling 2) in which 
he points out. tha.t the question at issue is one of schol a.stic 
eligibility only. Clearly Hendricks will establish his eligi
bility only after he hns satisfied scholc.stic requirements in two 
semesters of senior coll ege work. Ono such s emest er has been 
completed at Conmerce. It remains for hi.rn. t o satisfy schola.stic 
eligibility requirements for one sencst er nt Arkansas i n order 
to be eligibl e under present CoI'-fcrenco rules. 

Moved by M9uzon , seconded by Short: 
"That ruling be sustnincd. 11 

Motion cu.rried. 

(10) Texas Christinn University; case of Norman Cox, September, 1945. 

"In n:aalyzing the T. c. u. Schol arship Report , I call ed to Dr. 
Scott 's o.ttention the case of Norw:·,n Cox who passed thr8e semester 
hours out of six in n short tern in the fall of 1944 o.nd nine· 
semester hours in the semester sta.rting Ncvcriber 1, 1944. He , 
evidently, dropped out of school following this term und re
entered August 30, 1945. The reason I culled the case to Dr. 
Scott ' s attention was the fa.ct tha.t Cox had pnssed only twelve 
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hours between the 1944 short terr:1 ·and the 1944-45 · semester~ I 
· referred Dr. Scott t o the Minutes , Deceriber, 1943, Meeting, page 
5, item 3, at the bottom of the page , showi ng tho.t n student should 
pass fifteen hours between n short t ern nnd a semester. Dr. Scot t 
called me this mor ning Qild asked me t o have you make e. ruling on 
the case nnd'referred me t o the December, 1944 , Minutes, po.go 4 , 
under item 7, in the cnses of Wetz a.nd Andrews who were ruled 
eligible a.t the University of Texas last fall. Dr. Scott 's con
tention is thnt Cox would have had t o puss all of his work i n the 
short tonn t o have pnssed fifteen hours. He mnkes no mention at 
nll of how much work Cox was t o.ki ng in the semester beginning 
November 1st in which he passed nine hours. Dr. Scott asked me 
to send this request to you as s oon as.possible ns they ore very 
anxious t o know the status of t his boy." 

RULING: Nor.mun Cox is e ligible f or footbnll i n 1945 at 
T. C. U. 

REFERENCES: Precedent; co.sos of Wetz and Andrews (Texns U. ) 
(Mi nutes j December 1944, 3). The Confer ence supported t he ruling 
on these cases on the basis of the contention that i n order t o 
meet the 15 hour standard. those men would hnvo had to poss i n o.11 
of their work in the shor t ( sununer) session. The Cox case presents 
t he sa~e essential features. 

~d by Scott, seconded by Mouzo~..:_ 
"Tho.t the ruling be sustained wi th the proviso th8.t the 
December, 1943, rulings (Nos . 1 1 2 o.nd 3) be strictly ap
plied in the future ." 
Motion carri ed. 

(11) Baylor University ; cnse of Robert Oliver Jack, October 3 . 

"Jo.ck wo.s a student at Baylor i n 1942- 43 , wo.s dischar ged from the 
Nnvy on SO.turdo.y , September 29 , o.ncl registered nt Baylor on Mondny, 
October 1, 1945. Since class rccitntions at Baylor began on 
September 14 , Mr. Jack r egi stered nfter the fifteen day period 
provided for by the Conference By- Laws . He desir es to compete in 
football t~is season." 

ffiJLING: J nck is eligibl e for foot ball at Baylor, 1945. 

REFERENCES: · Jnck may be r egar ded o.s having registered one 
day l ate. The fact tho.t ho vro.s di schnr gecl on the last day of 
the fifteen day period and. registered on tho next worki ng dny i n
dicates thnt ho wasted no time in presenting himself for r egis
trn~ion . It i s o. borderline case anc the student i s given the 
benefit of the doubt. 

Moved by Scott , seconded by Mouzon: 
i1'l'hnt ruling be sustained." 
·Motion carried. 

(12) Baylor University's cnse ; use of Nnv~l Tro.inee Course Credits 
in determining scholastic eligibility, October 3. 
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"If a stud.ent , while scholastically ineligible t o compete in 
athletics, withdr aws from o. Conference school and enters the 
military service and, ns a military tro.inee,. is sent to a 
standard college ,for at least two semest ers and pnssed in at 
least t wenty se~ester hours of college courses and r eturns to 
the Conference school after di scharge from the service, is he 
eligible to compete in Conference athletics?" 

RULING: There is no rule which i::.pplies to such ca.ses·at 
present . · Tho "freezing" rule passed by the Conference :May, 1941, 
(Mi nutes, page 4) was not intended t o apply to such cases but to 

men who.withdrew t o go i nto strictly military, non-collegiate 
service . This is a quest i on of scholastic eligibility only. A 
student ' s college hes the right to use a student's college trainee 
record in determining scholastic eligibility. The Conference 
school in question is respon.sible i n such cases for ascertaining 
whether the course credits claimed represent ·wor k of standard 
college type. With this understandinB, I ru::i. willing to rule in 
favor of the stuc1-ent. This is a mc.tter to ·be considered by the 
Co1unittee on G. I . Eligibility i n December. 

1'.1oved by Scott , seconded by Short: 
"That ruling be sustained." 
Motion cc.rried . 

(1:3} University of Arka.nsc.s; co.se of J . H. Cox, Nove111ber 7. 

"Cox wo.s gro.cluo.ted from the Pcris , Arkanscs , High School severc.l 
yea.rs ago . After graduation he entered the Army Air Corps in 
which he served for.some three years . He was discharged from the 
Air Corps this fall. Immediately after dischar ge he entered the' 
University of Arkansas as a. freshman stm1-ent . This ~ms , however, 
more than fifteen days after the opening of the Fall term , with 
the result that Cox vro.s ineligible for f ootbal l t his Fall . 

"The University of Arkansas hns a regul!lr term bei::;inning on 
November 12 and continuing through January 26 , 1946 . This tem· 
was established primarily f or the benefit of r eturning veterans. 
Men e1'ltering school on·November 12, or within fifteen days there
after, will , of course, be eligible for basket"J<:ll this Full under 
the regulc.r·Conferonce rules . Cox , however , entered bafore 
November 12, and a. technical interpretation of the rules makes him 
ineli gible even though he enter ed earlier thnn other men who nre 
undoubtedly eligible . This seems i nconsistent ~~d even seems to 
be contrary t o the true spirit cf the rule. 

"Since Cox is now passin3 in a ll his work, it i s possible that he 
mi5ht wi thdrc.vr , lose his credit and r e- enter on November 12, thus 
estnblishinG his eligibility. This would be c. subterfuge that I 
would hesitate t o appr ove. I know tho.t you wrote that where meri
t orious cases vrero concerned you would be inclined t o be lenient 
in ruling.iinvolving cases of this ch~racter , and I thoueht that 
I would present it to you for what it is worth. I hope that you 
cnn roga.rcl this o.s such n meritorious case ." 

RULING: Cox is eli gible for basketball . 
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REFEP . .ENCES: By-La.ws, ART. XXIII. The i ntention underlying 
t~1e By-L'1w on .l a.to r egistration wo.s to im:r?ose a requirement 
tending t o so.feguard the scholastic sto.nc1i ng of a student vrho 
participates in athletics under the handicap of l ate registration. 
Since Cox ha.s alrendy established satisfactory scholastic standing 
prior t o participation in bcslcctbnll, it is clear thnt the ob j ect 
of t he By-Law is essent i ally complied with and that he shoulC. be 
declared clie;ible without r esortine; t o t he subterfuee r eferr ed to 
above . 

Moved b~owford , seconded by Bram;: 
"Thnt ruling be sustained ." 
Mot i cn carried. 

(14) University of Texas; case of A. G. Shaw, November 9. 

Angus G. Sh~w wns-~t Kilgore Junior College from February, 1942 , 
t o December, 1942. Completed one s emester passing fifteen hours. 
Withdrew t o enter Air Corps before completion of second Mm.ester 
and was passing i n only three somoster hours at the time; December 
8 . Was at Okln.homa A. & M., April 21 , 1943 , t o li.ugust 7 1 1943 , 
on A.A. F. air crew trai ni ng pr ogram. Roce i ved appoi ntment to West 

\ Point while in ldr Cor ps . Was sent t o Lafayette College September 
13, 1943 , t o pr epare for entrance t o West Poi nt. Entered Wost 
Point, July 1, 1944. ·Aft er ' r eceivi ncs head injury in fo0tball 
practice i n September,, 1944 , vms hospitalized and later given sick 
leave i n Jn..'1uary, 1945, and. was turned bnck t o j oin 1948 cl ass 
on account of illnes s nnd L.efic i ency i n studies . Was granted 
leave of absence with pay a.nd all6wance'until September 1 1 1945. 
Registered o.t u. of 'foxas March 1, 1945, under sick l eave r egu
lations and remained until Aucust 31 , 1945, when ho withdrew. 
Was f ailing i n nis work. He returned t o Nest Point and resigned 
Octooor 2 , 1945. Entered u. of Texas as civilian on November 1, 
1945. ~uestion: I s he eligible f or f ootoall a.t u. of Texas 1945? 

RULING: Shaw is ol i3ibl e o.t u. of Texas f or f ootball, 1945 . 

REFERENCES: In tho absence of official grades recorded against 
hin in academi c work at tho vnri ous institutions ho has attended 
s'incc l ee.vi ne Ki l c;or e Junior Colleee , his eli gi bility is est o.bl i shed 
on the bas i s of his po.ssin~ fifteen hours in one semester at Kilgore 
Junior College. 

Moved by Mouzon. seconcloc. ·by Bro.gP,: 
"Tho.t ruling be sustained." 
Motion co.rricd. 

(15) University of Arko.nsns; case of Robert Carter, November 14. 

"I have been o.skec1 by Gene L.:urrbert, bo.slcetbo.11 coach , t o mcJrn an 
inquiri:J concerninc t he olic;i bility of o. younJ mt:n thinking of 
entering tho University at tho becinninc; of tho current special 
term f or ·veter c.ns. This young man , Rober t Carter of Beebe , 
Arkansas , entered tho University of Arkansas in the fo.11 of 1941 
and withdrew on November 13, 1941 . "There is nothinG t o indicate 
tho.t he was not passing i n his work. 
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"He did not go directly i nto the Army, s o t ho.t he prcsumo.bly 
would not come under the December, 1942, mot ion to the effect 
that when a student withdraws from school t o joi n the Armed Forces 
his record during the semester.of withdrawal should not count 
against his future eligibiHty. The young man did go into the 
Army about a year afterwards and has now just been dischar ged . 
It is stated t hat he probably will not go to school unless he can 
participate i n athletics at once." 

RULING: Curter is eligibl e f or basketball, assuming that he 
is entitled to admission t 6 regular college courses of study at 
the University ·of Arkansas. 

REFERENCES: There are several instances in which a fresh
man student has withdrawn from college so soon after registration 
that no official scholastic grades have been entered on his credit 
r ecord by the r egistrar. In such cases (e . g. Kenneth Carl ey who 
withdr ew from Texas A. & M. to enter Rice i n March, 1945), the 
student has been declared eligibl e on the basis of his high 
school entrance credits after registering i n college for the 
second time. 

Moved by Short, seconded by Bragg : 
".That the ruling be sustained." 
Motion carri ed. 

II • SPECIAL VOTES: 

I 

These ar c contained in the r eport of tho Executive Secretory . 

III. COTTON BOVVL ATHI.ETIC ASSOCIATION: 

Followi ng t he i nstructions of t he members at the May , '1945 , 
meeting , tho President wrote a letter , August 3 , 1945, to Mr. 
J ordan C. Ownby of Dallas setting forth the budgetary r equire
ments of the new office of the Executive Secr etary and accepting , 
i n effect, the offer made earlier by .Mr. Dan D. Rogers to incr ease 
the shore of the Cotton Bowl gruna r eceipts allotted to the South
west Conference . Tho suggestion was made that, if possible , t his 
share of the receipts be i ncreased by ~~7 ,000.00 mnking a total 
of $12, 000.00 received for tho yenr by the Conference from the 
proceeds of the game . 

On Octobor 10, 1945 , Mr. Ownby informed t he President t hat on 
October 2 the Executive Committee of tho Association po.ssod the 
f ollowing motion: 

"It was voted to gi ve the Southwest Athletic Conference · 
t he not proceeds of t he Cotton Bowl Athletic Association, 
up to $'7,000.00 , each yenr until such time that the sur
plus of t he Cotton Bowl Athletic Associ ntion reaches 
~40 , 000 ~00. After t he above mentioned- surplus has been 
reached , nll of the net operating profi ts of tho Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association will be given to the Southwest 
Athletic Conference each yeo.r." 
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He stated, a lso , for the information of the Confer ence members 
tho.t the surplus of the Cotton Bowl Association was $2'7,209.18 
as of March 31, 1945, and added that the Executive Commit t ee 
felt that it would be wise t o limit the amount allotted t o the 
Confer ence until the surplus is further increased , as indico.ted 
in t he motion. 

N. AGENDA: 

Suggestions: After acting on the i nterim reports of the Presi
dent and Executive Secretary, it would be wise t o come to grips 
as soon c.s possible with the problems which await solution in 
the transition toward peo.cetime conditions . The first of these 
problems deals with r egulntions governing the eligibility of 
r eturning servicemen and military trainees . The report of the 
Committee (Mes s r s . Scott and Crawford) appointed t o study this 
quention is now in the hands of the members, who may thus be 
expected t o come to the meeting prepc.rcd to discuss tho report and to offer ' furthcr suggestions concerning this and r elat ed problems. 
It would, perhaps, be advisa.ble t o consider going so far as to . 
adopt a regulation of the following kind which ho.s at least tho 
merit of eliminating a gr eat many ~uestions t o which the answers 
a r e still uncertain. 

If o. student , who has participated o.s n civilian·in 
intorcollogi o.te athletics at n· soni or college, A, and 
has served i n the armed forces, · t ransfers after dis
cho.r ge · from the armed forces to a Confer ence insti
tution, B, which ho has not nttendod'o.s o. milita r y 
tro.inec f or as much as sixteen weeks, he shall be 
i neligible t o participate at B. 

This is o. converse of t he new Section 6, of Article XXVII • . I f 
t he Conference is unwilling t o go beyond the provisions of 
Section 6, Article XXVII, t hen it may be willing to go on r ecor d 
to that effect . The adopt i on of o. moo.sure such ns the one above 
would serve that pur :poso"o.nd would tend to simplify our scho
l astic eligibility rules. 

(b) The mer,1ber s should also discuss other questions which the 
r eturn of our servicemen ma.y be expected to present. One of 
these questions concerns the m~nncr of using college credits 
eo.rned by a. student o.t a. college where he wo.s n military trainee . 
Is it to be optional wi th tho Conference sch0ols t o make use of 
t hese credits in determining scholnstic eligibility or to i gnor e 
them? (Sec Cose 12 under Rulin3s.) 

(c) It is porho.ps too early f or the Conference t o set o. tL~e for 
r einst o.tcr.icnt of rules which h[tVO boon suspended duri ng the war. 
However, t his l atter should be discussed with due regard f or the 
advice of the J.;,ssocio.tion of Athletic Directors. The frcshmo.n 
rule o.nd one yco.r r esidence rule o.r e co.ses in poi nt . 

(d.) There have been. cases nlreo.dy i n which n returning service
man has been o. bit late in registering. In some cases, the 
President has to.ken the liberty of excusing tardiness when it 
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did not seem to involve serious risk t o the student's studies. 

It may seem advi sable f or the Conference t o provide f or l eni

ency i n such cases by modifying the f i ft een day limitation 

f or r eturning servicemen only. 

(e) There will be other mctters cnlling fo~ action i n connec

tion with tho r eport of the Executive Secr etar y. These will 

be presented by him at the meeting. They will include the 

report of the Cotton Bowl Athletic Associction. 

3. REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: 

The r c::port of the Executive SecrE;;tary wns r ead. A copy is attached 

hereto . 

Moved by Gayle Scott, seconded by E. D. Mouzon, Jr.: 

"That the report of the Executive Secretary be adopted." 

Motion curried. 

4. Moved by E . D. Mouzon, Jr., scconc1.ed by Byron E • . Short : 

"That by rn.utunl consent all requests for rulings shnll be sent to 

the Execut i ve Secretary who will r efer them t o the President when 

necessary." 
Motion carried. 

5. Moved by C. W. Cravlf'or d , seconded by BY;Eon E. Short: 

"Tho.t the Conferancc:i pay the expenses of the President nnc1 the 

Executive Socreto.ry to the ·N.C.~ .A . Meeting in St. Louis on 

Jonuo.ry 9th o.nd 10th, 1946." 
Motion carried. 

6. Moved by E.!... D. Mouzolf.J.-.!r .• , seconde.u by c. W. Crawfor d' : 

"That the Executive Secretary be allowed a sufficient appropriation 

to purchase necessary office furniture." 
Mot i on carried. 

7. Moved by E. D. Mouzon) Jr., seconded by BY;Eon E. Short: 

"Tho.t the proposal of the Humbl e Oil & Ref~ning Company of Houston , 

Texas , t o po.y tho Conference $3,000 . 00 for the exclusive privilege 

of brocdcnsting fift een basketball gruncs during the 1946 season and 

the 1946 track meet, together with the proposal that Humble have 

t he option of br oo.dccsting additional 1946 basketbnll g&~es upon the 

pnyment of an ndditienal $2 ,000.00 and that Humble have un option of 

purchasing the exclus ive rights to t he 1947 bnskotbo.11 games and 

track meet on a mutually agreeabl e basis , be accepted." 

Motion curried. 

8. REPORI'S OF COMMITTEES: 

I. Report of the Cotu~itteo on Eligibility of Retur ned Servicemen 

was read. A copy of the report is attached. 

Moved by E. D. Mouzon , Jr., seconded by Byron E. Short : 

"That in Section 1, .Article XX:VII , of tho B~-Laws, the following 

be inserted f?r clarity : 'Except as provided i n following 

sections'." 
Motion carried. 
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Movej.J.L.!. D. Brnr;g, seconded by E. D. Mouzon, Jr. : 
"That the r eport of the Cammi t tee be o.dopt ed." 
Motion carrieC. . 

II. Report of the Committee en Trophies was read. A copy of tho 
r epor t is attached. 

Moved by C. W. Crawford, seconded by J . D. BragB : 
"Tho.t the report of the Committee be adopted ." 
Motion carried. 

9. The President appointed Byron E. Short ruid J. D. Br agg t o serve as 
the Audit i ng Conunittee t o audit t he financial report of the Execu
tive Secretl'.ry. 

10. Tho meeting vms recessed f or the day o.t 11 :35 P• m. 

SECOND SESSION 

December 8, 1945. 

The Conf er ence was convened at 9 :00 o.. m. by PrcsiC..ent Broy. Business 
wo.s r esumed in the order i rnl icat ea. . All Confer ence Repr esentatives were 
present with G. L. Hem an.cc of Rico and L. E. Fleck of S. M. u. visiting. 

11. Moved by c. w. Crawfor d , seconded. by E. D. Mouzon , Jr.: 
"That Conference Champi onships f or 1945 be c.war dcd as f ollows: 

Basket oall - - - Rice I nstitute 
Swinun.i ng - - - - Texas A. & .M . 
Truck - - - U. of Texas 
Tc:'lnis 

Golf -
Basebal l - - - - -
Cr oss Country
Football - - -
Fencing- - - -

Motion carri ed. 

Singles- S. I.I . U. 
Doubles-U. of •r exas 

Individuo.l & Tcam-u. of Texas 
- - - - - - - u. of Texas 

u. cf Texc.s 
u. of Texas 

- No i1cot t hi s year. n 

12. The 1946 Confer ence Meet s wer e awarded as f ollows: 

I . Move d. by E. D. Mouzon, Jr., seconded by J. D. Bragg : 
"That the 1946 Track, Tenni s o.nd Golf Meets be he l d at Texo.s 
11.. &M. " 
Motion carried. 

II. lloved by E. D. Uouzon , Jr., seconded by Gayl e Scott: 
"Tha.t the 1946 ·Swimming Moot be held at Texas A. & M." 
Mot i on co.rrioc1. 

III. Moved by C. W. Crawf or d, s econded by E~.!-Mouzcn , Jr.: 
"Thnt t he 1946 ·Cross Country Meet be hol d ut Rice Inst i t ut o. •: 
Notion cn!'r i od. 
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13. The Executive Socretnry pr esented tho fo l l owing recommendations from 
the Athletic Directors, Bus i ness :Managers and Coaches Association: 

I . That tho dur at ion scouting rules be Q.r o::;iped and t ho r cgulc.tions 
in Article XXIII of the By-Laws be put i n operation ago.in. 

Moved b Ga le Scott seconded b E. D. Mouz ::m J r.: 
11 Th£>.t thiS rOC OI!lrtlOnc at ion be appr OVeC1 e II 

Motion curried. 

II. That the coaches o.nd other member s of the athletic staffs be 
allowed t o r esume attendance at high school banquets. 

I.roved by Byron E. Short, seconded by R. A. Leflar: 
"Tha.t this recommendation be appr oved." 
Mot i on carried. 

III. That t he suspens i on of the one yenr r esidence r ule be cont i nued 
through the 1946- 4'7 school year. 

Movec.1 by R. 1\. Leflar, seconded b¥ E . ·n. Mouzon, J~ 
"That t hi s recomnendation be approved." 
Motion carried. 

IV. That f ootball pr actice i n the fall of 1946 start September 1st 
and that the only other pr actice bo tho 30 day spring or sumnor 
prnctice peri od which must be compl eted before August 1st. 

Moved by Go..yle Scott..i__!3.£9.S>r.de~ by ,!3zon E . Sr•.ort : 
"That this rccornJnena.nt i on be appr oved." 
Motion carried. 

14. Tho Auditing Committee recoDm.onded the ndopt i on of the Financial 
Report. 

Moved by E. D. Mou~ .. S'.;1"!.a_lr., seconded b y Gayle Scot t: 
"That the r eport of the Auditing Corunittoe be approved . " 
Motion ca.rried . 

15. At this juncture, Mr. Jordan Ownby, Presic.ent , and tlr. Dan Rogers, 
Chairman of the Bonrc1 , of the Cotton Bowl Lthletic Association 
appeared before the Conforonce t o seek clarification of the position 
of the Conference with regnrcl t o the Cotton Bowl Go.me and other 
competine games in this area.. After l engthy discussion the followi ng 
resolution was pnssecl : 

I::1ovec1 bJ'.° ~r...:::n E. Short, seconded by Gayle Scot t : 
"That there is no change i n the r el ation of the Confer ence t o the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Association. The Conference is committed t o 
the support of the Cot t on Bowl Gn.rne . 11 

Motion carried . 

16. · The f ollowing procedure was agreed upon for presenting excepti onal 
cases of eligibility of students transferring to Conference i nsti
tutions after discharge from military service: 
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I. The case be pre$ented to the Executive Secretary only after 
mutual agreerrrent between the two institutions involved in 
the transfer. 

II. The Executive Secretary shall take a mail vote on the case 
which shall be completed i'lithin thirty days a~er the presen
tation . 

III. Eligibilit~r will be granted only by unanimous consent of the 
Conference . 

17. R. A. Lefl ar of the University of Arkansas presented tI'-e case of 
Raymond Spurlock on which the pr oper thirty day notice had been 
given by mail . The f acts in the case a.r e as follows: 

''Mr. Spurlock is a graduate of Jonesboro, Arkansas,.High School · 
and was discharged from army service this fall. He , thereafter, 
enrolled as a freshman at Arkansas State College and played 
football there this fall in at least one game. He now finds that 
he cannot secure the courses which he wants at the Jonesboro 
school and he wishes to transfer t o the Univers ity of Arkansas~ 
Under .Article XXVII , Section 4 , as interpreted in the footnot e , 
he would be eligible at Arkansas but for the fact that tho 
school which he attended at Jonesboro is situated in a state in 
which a Confer ence i nstitution is located . This being true, the 
una.nimous vote referred to in Section 3 becomes 11ecessary' as a 
condition to his eligibility." 

Moved by B?ron E. Short , seconc~9d bY.: E. D. Mouzon.L.l!.!..t 
"That Ro.ymond Spurlock be gr anted eligibility a.t Arkansas." 
Mo~ion car?ied unanimously. 

18 . ~..J?.Y.: c. W. Crawf ord, seconded by E. D. Mouzon..L-Jr .: 
"That the Conference go on r ecord as frowning on drinking at Con
ference athletic contests and suggest s that member institutions 
print a stn.t ement on its tickets which v1ill give the institution 
the right to eject offenders ." 
Motion carried . 

19 . Moved by c. w. Crawford, seconded by Go.xle Scott: 
"That the Conference recommend to the Athl0tic Directors that they 
consider the advisability -of splitting basketbo.11 and baseball 
receipts on o. 50-50 basis ." 
Motion curried. 

20 . Consider able discussion wos hold r el ative to discontinuing the 
practice of paying the expenses of prospective athletes to the 
Clli~puscs of ·member institutions. Action was postpon~d until the 
May Meeting, 

21 . Moved by E. D. Mouzon , Jr., seconded by Gayle Scott: 
"That t he Executive Secret ary chock with the Faculty Represent atives 
and Athletic Directors of ouch member i nstitution to dct orn1ine the 
attitude of ca.ch i nst itution relative to tho work r equired of 
athlet es during their at hl etic seasons o.nd make a r ecommendation t o 
t ho Oonfcronco~" 
Motion cnrri ed, 
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22. Moved by G~e_. scott , s econded by E. D. Mouzon , J r. : 
"That t he meeting be o.dj ournod. " (Time - l: 00 P• m.) 
Motion p..".s sed. 

R spectfully submi 

rmes H. Stewart, !
: I . 

f ecutivc Secret ar y . 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CON.FERENCE 

REPOR.r OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETJJ\Y 

May 1, 1946 

During the Basketball season of 1945-46, I witnessed fi~oen Conference 
Basketball games, visiting every cmnpus and seeing each team in action several 
times. In"so doing, I observed the work of every official used on Conference 
assigrnn~nt. Tho work of the officials was fairly satisfactory as indicated by 
my observation and by the coaches ratings. Severnl incidents embarrassing to 
the officials occurred during the early part of the season due to the enthusiasm 
of students and fans. The cooperation of the Athletic Directors and Basketball 
Coaches improved these conditions immeasura.bly. 

The Football officials for .the 1946 season nave been assigned, and the as
signments are being sent out at the present time. 

All Scholarship and Historical reports have been received, inspected nnd 
filed. Again, a few irregul arities developed which wer0 settled satisfactorily. 
I have on file r- lcttor of apology to the Conference from Baylor University in 
tho case of Odis Henry Richardson who played in ~ Baseball grune against McMurry 
College and later was declared ineligible. Also, I hnvo a similar letter from 
Texas Christian University in the case of Sidney Marks who plaYed in a Tennis 
match against Baylor before he was discovered to be ineligible. 

The statistical Service was carried out through the Basketball season and 
now is being worked up for Baseball. other Conferences are inquiring about 
this Service so it seems that we have pioneered another improvement. 

A draft of a Conference History has boon compieted and will be available 
at the meeting for inspection and criticism. It is hoped that a final draft 
can be worked out, and the History can be published this summer. 

Every member institution has been visited at'leost once since the December 
meeting. ·The visits have proved very interesting, and many valuable ideas ha~e 
developed. The suggested agenda that follov~is the r esult , for the most part, 
of these discussions. 

II. SUGGESTED .AGENDA FOR CONFERENCE MEEI'ING: 

le Further discussion Of the problem of trying to stabilize the amount 
of work expected of athletes on athletic department jobs. 

2. Consideration of allowing returned servicemen transfers who o.re aP
provcd tho samc ·amount of eligibility t ho.t they would have ho.d at the 
originnl school. 

3. Interpretation of tho .six year period a llowed transfers with one year 
residence rule waived . 
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4. Consideration of lir.i.iting the total participntion of military trainees 
to four years in one school, including the participation us trainees. 

5. Consideration of changing the wording of Article XX:III of the By-Lows 
to correct a scouting evil by changing·tho lost sentence to read: . 
"No other member of the coaching staff, o.side from the official scout, 
shall be nllo1-·md to visit nn opponent's game oven to scout a non
conference team, unless t~e two coaches involved mutually agree other
wise". 

AGENDA OF ATHLETIC DIRECTORS' MEETING WIITCH 1'1.AY BRING PROPOSAIS TO THE 
CONFERENCE RELATIVE TO: 

1. "B" team somes between Conference schools in football. 

2. Increase of football ticket prices. 

3. Expanding Conference bcsketbnll schedule. 

4. Division of bQsketbnll receipts on n 50-50 bQsis. 

III. RULE INTERPRETATIONS: 

1. University of Texas_, December 11, · 1945; case of Arthur E. B60ttcher who 
nttended'Shurtleff College, Alton, Illinois, from September, 1940, to 
February, 1943. He played football os o freshmrui on the varsity team 
in 1940 and'on the varsity team in 1941 and 1942. He entered service 
in February, 1943. He plans to enter the University of Texas to' study 
Air Transporta.tion. If eligibility were granted by special vote, 
would he be allovred one year of oligibili ty? 

I11TERPREI'ATION: Boettcher would not have ,onother year of eligibility· 
unless Shurtleff College is suspended in football ot the present time. 
Dr. Broy concurred. {It vro.s determined later that Shurtleff College 
resumed football on October s, 1945.) 

REFERENCES: The Ccnference agreed o.t .thc December, 1945, meeting that 
the s~~c principle, as applied in Sec. 3, Article XXVII of the By
Laws, should be applied in coses of returned scrvicencm who were 
granted eligibility after transfer. This principle charges a transfer 
who has participated in a senior college one year of participation if 
he transfers. 

2. University 6f Arkansas, January 7, 1946; case of Howard Hughes of 
Little Rock, Arkansas, who attended tho University of Alabama three 
semesters prior to entering militari; service. Vlhile at the University 
of Alabama, he particivnted as·a freshman in football ond basketball 
and os a sophomore in football. Is he eligible to represent the Uni
versity of Arkansas in basketball under tho interprotati6n of the 

· footnote on page 36 of the By-Laws applying to Section 4, Article XXVII? 

INTERPRETATION: Hughes is eligible to represent the University of 
.Arkansas in basketball. 
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REFERENCES: Section 4, Article XXVII, of the By-Laws applies. His 
participation as · a sophcmore in football has no bearing on his basket
ball eligibility. The transfer rule deals onl~· with 11Same sport or 
sports" thus excluding sports not participated in. 

' 

3. Universit·y of' Texas, J anuary 14, 1946; question asked about the status 
of a returned s erviceman who is voted eligibility a~er transfer and 
has had freshman participation only at original school. 

INTERPP..ETATIOH: Two years of participation allowed which must be com
pleted within five years from time of original registration. 

REFERENCES: Section 4, Article XXVII, of the By-Laws. This was 
specifically agreed upon at the December, 1945, meeting. 

4. University of Texas, January 14, 1946; question about the time a mili
tary trainee spends or has spent at a Conference school. Is it con
sider ed in the same fashion as military service in det ermining the 
length of time allowed to complete his eligibility? 

INTERPRETATION: Consider ed s ame as any other branch of military 
service. 

REFERENCES: Footnote at the bottom of page 31 . of t he By-Laws applies. 
At t he time t his "freeze" rule was passed no special consider ation was 
given t o the case of military trainees. Ther efore, we shall have .to 
assume that one type of military service is the same as any other. 

5. University of Texas, J anuar y 17 1 1946; case of a young man v;ho entered 
a senior college in the f all of 1942., withdrew shortly thereafter to 
enter military service and hod no participation, now following dis
charge ent er s the Univer s ity of Texas. Would this young man have 
f our years of eligibility? 

INTERPRETATION: Yes, he would be nllowod f our years of eligibility if · 
the first partici pntion came when he wo.s .still classif ied o.s a freshman. 

REFEREN'CES: December, 1942, Minutes, page #4, under Section VII, Item 
2. Suspension of one yenr r esidence r ule allowed freshmen ' to play on 
var s ity t eruns and grant ed t hem four years of participntion. 

6. University of Toxns, J anuary 18, 1946; case of Vincente Tavnrez of 
Mexico City who gr aduat ed from Holding Institute (a high school) in 
June , 1945. Prior·t o that, however, he went t o the University of 
Mexico during June, July and August of 1943 i n order to take some 
Spanish courses. While attending the University of Mexico, ho wont 
out for track and participated in t wo meets against other colleges in 
Mexico City. Shnll Tavar ez be trented a s o. t ransfer or as a now 
student nt the University of Texas? ' 

I11TERPRETATION: Tavar ez should be considered as a junior college 
transfer with one year of juni or college participation. 

REFERENCES: There is no clonr precedent for this case , but it is 
evident t ho.t he should be char ged some participation. Ther ef or e , 
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Section 3 1 Article "'£X!J', seems the only rule applicable. :Under this 
interpret ation, he would be nllm~ed three yea.rs of eligibility which 
L1ust be completed within six yours from tho time he first registered 
o.t the University of Mexico. 

7. Univcrsity'of- Arkansas, January 19, 1946; case of a young man nomed 
Fisher who , before entering military service, went to a' junior col
lege i n Louisiana for two semesters o.nd port of a third, and played 
f ootoall during the third semester when he vms n sophomor e and then 
only. He is now discharged f r om the service. If ' he enrolls in the 
University of Arkansas at once us he wishes to do, would a uno.nimous 
vote of tho Conference be necessary to give him eligibility? 

INTERPREl'ATION: A vote would not be necessary. Junior college trans
fers nro eligible. 

REFERENCES : Section 3, Articlo':XXV, of tlie By-Laws, and Eligibility 
Chart on po.ge 46 of the By-Laws, case t wo. 

s . University of Texas, January 25 , 1946 ; question about tho amount of 
eligibility in tho Conference in t he case of a juni or college trans
fer who has participated three years in the junior college . 

INTEHPREI'ATION: Junior college t r ansfer who ho.s participcted three 
yea.rs in a· junior college a llowed only one yenr of eli gibility in 
Conference . 

REFERENCES: May, 1940, Mi nutes. Three years junior college :Partici
pation is equivalent to two yel'.rs of Conference participation. 

. ' 
9. University of Texas , February 16, 1946; case of 'Mack H. Dickey , Jr., 

who ent er ed Texas College of Mines in September , 1942, and partici
pated in f ootball .as o. freshman on the varsity team. He passed 9 
semester hours in the fall semester and enter ed the army on April 7, 
1943. Would he be eligible for football in the f al l of 1946 if his 
transfer is approved? Hov1 many years of eligibility would he hnve if 
his transfer i s perrnitted? 

I NI'ERPREI'ATION : If Dickey ent er s tho University of Texas before 
Sept ember, he will be eligible ir.unediately, will have three yenrs of 
eligibility and it will not be necessary t o toke a voto on his case . 
If ho enrolls in September, it will becono necessary t o take a vote 
on his case and, i f the transfer is approved , he would have only two 
years of eligibility. 

REFERENCE:5 : Footnote on bottom of page 34 of the By-Laws applies. 
May, 19451 Minutes , Page 7, states that t he discontinuance of a ·sport 
ends at the beginning of t he term i n which the sport i s r esumed. Texns 
College of Mines is r esuming football in the f all. 

10. University of Texas , Februar y 22 , 1946 ; case of a young mnn who at
tended Schreiner Institute for two years , participated in basketball 
and track both years and then entered the University of Texas in 
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September, 1942, and remained until March 22, 1943. He participated 
in busketbo.11 in 1943. Undor the rules with one year of residence 
required, he would have had two years of varsity competition available 
which would mean one year left. Since he played his first year here, 
does tho.t still leave one year or two yea.rs? 

INTERPREI'ATION: Ho has one your of eligibility in basketball remaining. 

REFERENCES: The dropping of the one yeo.r residence rule did not af
fect tho eligibility of junior college transfers other than to allow 
them to participn.te immediately upon registration at a Conference 
school. 

11. University of Texas, February 22, 1946; case of Mo.reel Gres who par
ticipated as o. freshman on.the varsity team of a West Const school and 
then, o.lso, ns a sophomore. Then he was transferred here as a Naval 
V-12 student. He participated one year here. 'If Gres returns 
following discharge to the University of Texas, how much eligibility 
would he have? 

INTERPRETATION: Gres could return to the University of Texas and have 
one year of eligibility. 

REFERENCES: !ten 4 of Dr. Bray's Table on page 23 of the December, 
1945, Minutes. Described.in Section 6, Article XXVII on pa.go 2 ~f 
Supplement to the By-Laws. · 

12. Baylor University, March 13, 1946; case of Jasper Flanokin who entered 
Baylor University in September, 1942, registered for fifteen quarter · 
hours of class work and participated in fresfi.~an football that season. 
Near the end of that quarter his fnther'died. Because this left Mr. ' 
Flanakin the sole support of his mother, a younger brother and sister, 
he left Baylor immediately to accept a job in Beaumont, his home. At 
the end of the term, he was reported passing in ten of the fifteen· 
hours and the grade of "I" (Incomplete) was given in these courses. 
At the end of the succeeding quarter, however, the "I" grades for the 
ten hours were changed to "F" grades in accordance with the BD.ylor·rule 
that incomplete courses must be completed within three months. Mr. 
Flanakin·worked in Beawnont from the time he withdrew from Baylor in 
November, 19421 until he ent~red the u. s. A:rmy in June, 1943. He was 
discharged in February, 1946, and on March 5th he registered for our 
spring quarter. Mr. Flanakin desires to represent Baylor in football 
in 1946. Can we declare him eligible on the ground that he was passing 
in two thirds of the work for which he was registered when he withdrew 
even though the grade of 11F" was subsequently entered on his record 
for failure to complete th~ courses? 

INTEfil'RETATION: Mr. Flanakin can be declared eligible for football in · 
1946, provided, of course, that he passes his work between now nnd fall. 

REFERENCES: Section 1, Article XXII, of tne By-Lnws, as shown· on page 
1 of the Supplement to the By-Laws applies. This rule was passed by 
the Conference in order to take co.re of cases where stu.dents had.to 
drop out of school because of circumstances beyond their control. The 
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IV. 

action of the Registrar of Baylor University in changing the "I" 
grades to "F" grades at the end of three months should ' have no 
bearing on the case. This is a school ruling in which, I am sure, 
the rest of the Conference has no particular interest one way or · 
another. 

13. Texas Christian University, March 15, 1946; case of James Ditto who 
is now a regular·registered student in Texas Christian University as 
of March 4, 1946. 'Mr. Ditto first entered Texas Cristian University 
in .September, 1941, and took a normal course. He dropped out about 
the 25th of February in the same semester to enter the anned services. 
He was not nctually'inducted into the armed services until after the 
end of .the semester, although he was expecting to be called momen
tarily. His grades show.failures in four c6urses because of failure 
to talce the exarainations. Mr. Ditto wishes to participate in base
ball this spring, and we would like to see him have a chance to com
pete if possible. 

INI'ERPRETATION: Mr. Ditto can be declared eligible. 

REFERENCES: The rule that was passed in December, 1942, applies as 
follows: "If a student withdraws from school during a semester and 
joins the armed forces, his record dtiring this semester shall not 
count against his future eligibility." The fact that Mr. Ditto was 
not actually inducted into the armed forces until after the end of 
the semester has no particular bearing on the case. The operation 
of the draft and of different induction offices is a thing over which 
no one had any control. The fact that the boy left school with the 
intention of entering the armed forces seems to be sufficient evi
dence to justify such a ruling. 

SPECIAL VOTES: 

l. December 13, 1945, telegraphic vote to permit any player to partici
pate in All Star Gemes this year. Six schools voted in favor. S.M.U. 
voted against • . Vote carried. 

2. January 9, 1946, mail vote requesting pel1!lission of the Conference for 
Tom Coers t o participate in athletics at The University of Texas. 

FACTS: ''Mr. Coers enrolled at Texas A. & NI. in the fall of 
1941 and participated in fresl:.u~an football. He entered Texas 
A. & M. to pursue a course in agriculture. In April, 1942, Mr. 
Coers left Texas A. &'M• and worked until called into military 
service on November 4, 1942. Mr. Coers was discharged from 
military service on November 20, 1945, and now .desires to enter 
The University of Texas in March and study toward a degree in 
physical education. While in service, Mr. Coors married an Austin 
girl and desires t o make his homo there. Both he and his wife 
plan to work while he is in school and the~· desire to r emain in 
Austin since her family and his live there." 

RESULT: Unanimously in favor of his eligibility which gives him 
three years of 0ligibility in football. 
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3. January 31, 1946, mail vote requesting permission of the Conference 
for John Donaldson to participate in track at Rice. 

FACTS: "Mr. Donaldson entered Rice Institute in the fall of 
1942. Classified as o. "4F", ho remained in school and'partici..:. 
pated in track as a freshma.n in the spring of 1943 and, also, 
participated in track in 1944 and 1945. As'a result of tho 

. accelerated program during tho years of war, 'Mr. Donaldson took 
his degree from Rice Institute in June, 1945, after having only 
three years of participation. 

"Changing his major to the field of physics, Mr. Donaldson is 
still attending Rice Institute doing undergraduate work in this 
field preparing to enter the graduate school next your. He is 
an exceptional student, thinking more of his school work than 
of his athletics, which is evidenced by the fact that he took 
his degree rather than not complete tno requirements and thus 
have another year of eligibility. Dr. Bray feels that the case 
is deserving enough that he wants to present it to tho Conference 
by mail vote to determine whether a man in this situation should 
be allowed· another year of eligibility even though he has taken 
his degree." 

RESULT: Eligible - Arkansas, Baylor, Rice - 3 
Ineligible - .Alda, Eii1U, TCU, Texas - 4 
Not the necessary two-thirds.majority in favor. 
John Donaldson is ineligible. 

4. February 7, 1946, mail vote requesting permission of the Conference 
for Jonathan Murray Bradford to r epresent Baylor in intercollegiate 
track. 

FACTS: "He attended Toxns A. & M • . from September; 1943, -tfo 
enrly in 1945. While at A. & M·. 1 he parttcipated, one season, 
as a freshmnn in track and two' seasons in cross country. He 
transferred to Baylor in.March, 19451 and participated in foot
ball for us in 1945. Mr. Bradford states that he entered A. & M. 
t o got tho benefit of military training there before being called 
into the u. 5. service. When he wns rejected by the anil.y because 
of a bad ear, he lost nll inter est in military training. He 
gives that a.s one reo.son for wanting to transfer from A.'& M. 
He states further thq.t he was ombitious to play football, but 
his track and cross country coach'requost~d him not to report 
for football pract~ce. Therefore, he came to Baylor to play 
football because he felt that he was unable to do so at A. & M. 

"Mr. Bradford has mil.do us a good student in the two quarters he 
has attended Baylor. He has ma.de a B average and his lowest 
gro.de was a C-plus." 

RESULT: UnnnL'Tl.ously in favor of his eligibility . in track wh,ich 
makes him eligible for three years in this sport. 
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5. February 25 , 1946, mail vote requesting permission of the Confer ence 
for Thomas A. Speer to participate in football at Texas A. &M. 

6. 

FACTS: ''Mr. 'Thomas A. Speer entered the University of Texas 
in September, 1941, and pnrticipo.tod in freshman football'in 
t he f all of 1941. 'He loft the University of Texas i n May, 1942 . 
In September, 1942, he entered Texas A. & M. and enrolled in 
animal husbandry. He left school in December, 1942 , and entered 
the u. s. Army in January, 1943. Ho was discharged from the 
Army in November, 1945. He has r e- enter ed A. & M. and wishes to 
participnto in i ntercollegiate athl etics." 

RESULT: Unanimously in f avor of his.eligibility which makes him 
eligibl e for three years in f ootball. , 

February 25, 1946, *ail .vote requesting permission of t he Conference 
for Frank G. Martin , Jr., t o participate i n football at Texas A. & M • . ' 

FACTS: "Mr~ Frank G. Martin, Jr., enter ed the Universit y of Tcxns 
i n February, 1942 , and ployed freshman football i n the fall of 
1942. He joined the u. s. Army in D0cember; 1942, but was not 
called to duty until May 31, 1943. However , he left school in 
April, 1943, upon tho suggestion of Colonel Keys. He was dis
char ged in Januar y, 1946, He has just entered Texas A. & M. and 
says he would have come here originally but di d not want to take 
military training. As a veteron, this will not be required of 
him. He wishes to participate i n athletics at Texas A. &M.n 

RESULT: Unanimous l y in favor of his .eligibilit y which makes him 
eligible for three years i n footbal l . 

7. Morch 6, 1946, mni l vote requesting permission of the Conference for 
Billy Owens to participate i~ intercollegiate tennis nt Bnyl or. 

FACTS: "Bayl or University desires t o submit the case of Mr. 
Billy Onens to the Conference. Mr. Owens , whose parents live 
in Tyler, Texas, attended Louisiana state University from 1939 
to 1942 . During his junior year at L. S• u. he participated 
i n i ntercol legi ato' t ennis. In Septcnber, 1942, he joined tnc 
Unit ed States J:;:rruy , nnd he was di schar ged in February , 1946. 
Mr. O.vcns is now a student in Baylor Uni versity wher e he hopes 
t o complete tho work for a degree i n music. 

'~1r. Owens married i n the SUI!ll11.e r Of 1945. In September his 
wife accepted a position on the f nculty of t he"Lavega (a suburb 
of Waco) high school 'where she is rlO'w employed. Mr . and Mrs. 
Owens r eside i n Waco , and he hus transferred from L. s. u. to 
be with Mrs . Ovvcns . 

"Mr . Owens desires to r epresent Baylor University i n i nt ercol
logintc t ennis . The athletic authorities at L. s. U. apparently 
give their consent ns indicat ed by the l etter of Mr. T. P. Heard 
which is enclosed." 
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RESULT: Unanimously in f avor of· his oligi bili ty which makes him 
eligible f or t v.ro years in tennis . 

a. March a, 1946, mail vote requesting permission of the Conference for 
w. P. Fowler t o participate in baseball at 1'he University of Texas. 

' ' 

FACTS: "W. P. Fowler graduated from High School in go.y , 1941, 
and ent er ed A. &'M. College of Texns September, 1941. He loft 
A. & M. November, 1942, and entetcd tho Army. He wns dis
charged fron t he J.,;rmy October 22, 1945. He entered The Uni
versity of Texes i n order to to.lee work in journalism~ This 
work is not offered at A. & M. College of Tcxns. Mr. Fowler 
participated i n ba.seball as a freshmnn at .A. & M. College." 

RESULT : Unanimously in favor of his eligibility which rn.o.kes 
him eligible for t hree yoo.rs in baseball. 

9 . March 13, 1946 1 moil vote requesting permiss i on of the Conference for 
Bill Batey to participate in i ntercollegi at e basketball ut Texas A. &M. 
College. 

FACTS: "Bill Batey entered Tho Uni versity ot Texas i n September, 
1941, nnd participated in b~skctb~ll 1941-42. Mr. Batey entered 
t he u. $. Navy i n Sopter.ibor, 1942 1 and wns dischar ged on December 
3, 1945. This.semester ho entered Texas A. & M. nnd has enrolled 
i n agriculture. He stntes that his family ar e farmers o.nd that 
he wishes t o take a. course t lli1t will be of benefit to both them 
and himself• For tho.t r eason , he has enrolled nt Texa s A. & M." 

RESULT: Uno.nimously in favor of his eligi bility which mo.lees him 
eligible for thre6 yea.rs i n bo.sketbo.11 • 

. ·' 
10. March 25 , 19461 mnil vote requesting permi ssion of the Conference f or 

Howard Hughes to pnrticipnt e i n intercollegio..te f ootbnll at t he Uni- . 
ve~sity of h.rknnsas. 

FACTS: "Hu{',hes graduated :frOJ:J. Little ·Rock High School, t hen 
enrolled nt the University o:f Alabruna . While nt Al abal!lD. he 
:participated i n freshman baskotboll and in freshr:1an and.varsity 
f ootball. His varsity participation was ns n sophor.iore. Ho ' 
then joined t he 1...:r:rn.y from which he was dischar ged l ate i n 1945 1 

returning t o his pnr ents• home in Little Rock. He then learned 
ot an opportunity for empl oyment by the state gover nment of 
Arknnsns, i n n fie ld connected with preservation of the Statof s 
natur a l resources , u field i n which his special i nter ests lie. 
The possibilit y of such employment after grnduo.t i on froin college 
was conditional upon his engaging i n special study of the 
geology and natur al r esources of this state , a type of study not 
o.va.ilnbl c t o him nt the University of AlnbOJil.U but avnilnble at 
the University of Arkansas~ For this r eason he transferred to 
tho University of A.rknnsas, wi th the undcrstunding that though 
he wi shed to pnrticipo.te in Arkansas athletics, his eligibility 
could not be ascertained till l ater. In the meantime it was 
dctorninod tha.t he was eligibl e for ba.skotbnll at Arkansas in 
uny event, since ho had po.rticipe".tod in basketball only ns a 
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. 
' 

freshman at Alnbo_ma o.nd he did ~rticipatc in some basketball 
gnmes at Arkansas during the lntter part of this season." 

RESULT: Uno.nir.1ously in favor of his eligibility which makes 
him eligible for two years in football. 

11. April s, 1946, mail vote requesting permission of the Conference for 
Williruil. Russell Bogart to participnte in intercollegiate tennis at 
Baylor. 

' 

FACTS: "Mr. Bogart attended Abilene Christion College during the 
session of 1940-41 and as n freshman participated in intercol
legiate competition in tennis• He transferred to Hardin-Simmons 
University in September, 1941, and wns, in school there until 
February, 1942. He then worked orr the farm at home until Sep.. 
tomber, 1942, when he rcturne.d to Ho.rdin-Simmons for another 
semester until Fobruo.ry, 1943. Yle served in the military forces 
of the u. s. from February, 1943, Until October, 1945. He 
entered l3aylor in March, 1946, and, not knowing that he was in
eligible, reported for our tennis practice. · f 

"As indicated by Mr. Bogart's statement, which is enclosed, he 
transferred to Baylor to be able to nnjor in journalism. I 
checked a catalog of A• c. c. in our registrar's office this 
morning and found two journalism courses offered in their 
English department. Baylor hos a journalism department with 
eleven courses listed in tho catalog." 

RESlJLT: · Unanimously in favor of his eligibility which makes 
him eligible for three years in tennis. 

12. April 10, 1946, nail vote requesting permission of tho Conference to 
move tho Conference Tennis and Golf T6urnanents for 1946 from Texna 
A. & M. ·college to The Rico Institute. Unanimously in favor. Vote 
carried. 

13. AprH 19·, 1946, mail vote requesting :permission of tho Conference i'or 
Wallace E. Martin to pa.rticipate in intercollegiate golf nt Baylor. 

FACTS: ''Mr. Martin attended Texas Technological College during 
the years 1941-43. In his freshma~ year there he competed in 
golf. From 1943 to December, 1945, he served in the u. s. Nnvy. 
He states that he has changed his major field of study from 
business to dentistry and that ho has chosen Bnylor University 
o.s tho school in whicli to take his . prodental studies because 
his home tovm is Waco." 

RESULT: Unanimously in favor of"his eligibility which makes him 
eligible for three years in golf. 

Respectfully ~ubmitted, -----· ' ""'- ' 

Jcm.es H. Stewart, 
Executive Secretary. 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Minutes of the Spring Meeting, 1946, 

Board Room, Texas A. & M. College 

10 - 11 May, 1946. 

The Conference was called to order at 8:00 P. M. on"Friday, May loth, 

at the Board Room on the Campus of Texas A. & M. College. The following 
·representatives were present: 

President, The Rice Institute 
A. & M. College 

H. E. Bray 
c. w. Crawford 
R. A. Leflar 
J. D. Bragg · 

Arkansas University 
Baylor University 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
The University of Texas 

E. D. Mouzon •. Jr., 
Ge.yle Scott ,, 
Byron E. Short 

Visiting was 

The Rice Institute G. L.. Hermance 

The Minutes of the previous meeting were adopted without reading and 

business was taken up as follows: 
, 

1. Moved by Byron E. Short, seconded by R. A. Leflar: 
"That Gayle Scott be elected Vice-President of the Conference 
retroactive to December, 1945." 

2. REPORI' OF THE PRESIDENI': 

I. RlJLINGS: 
Moved by R. A. Leflar, seconded by E. D. Mouzon, Jr.: 
"That the Rulings of the President all be approved, subject 
to individual objection." · 
Motion carried. Since there were no objections, the Rulings 
were approved as follows: 

(1) Baylor University, Case of George L. Shearin, January 1 1 

1946. 

'"George L. Shearin, a former'Baylor student who has re
turned from military service, desires to be eligible to 
participate in basketball during the current season. The 
facts in Shearin's case are: 



"Class work for the current winter quarter at Baylor ' 
began on December 4 and continued through December 19, 
and classes will be resumed on January 3. ·shearin was 
discharged from the army.on December 20 and registered 
at Baylor on December 31. There would have been no 
point to his registering earlier since classes have not 
met since December 19. We feel that Shearin's regis
tration now is e~uivalent to entering school on the 
seventeenth day of the term. 

"Because'Shearin is a veteran who registered as early as 
he could, and in .view of previous rulings, we are pre
senting his case•" 

RULING: Shearin is declared eligible for basketball at 
Baylor (1946). 

F3Y-IAW AND PRECEDENT REFERENCES: PRECEDENT: Case of 
Robert Oliver Jack (Baylor) (Minutes, December 1945). 
Shearin's case is essentially the same as Jack's which 
was ruled on in his favor with approval by the Conference. .. ' 

(2) · The University of Texas, Case of Allen Humphrey, January 
23, 1946. 

''Mr. Allen Humphrey is a student in The University of Texas 
and was operated on for a thyroid tumor early in this se
mester. He was out of schQol for 21 or 22 days as a result 
of this operation. Since that time he has had the "flu" 
three times. He is now withdrawing from school to be with 
his mother because of her illness. His record for this 
term to date is 3 hours of A, 3 hours of'C and 6 hours of 
F. During the July to November semester, he made 6 hours 
of A and 6 hours of c. 

"I think that the circumstances involved in this case 
warrant dropping this semester's record in considering Mr. 
Humphrey's eligibility for golf for the Spring Semester 
if he is able to return to school. That is, I am saying 
that the rule which permits us to ignore a partial se
mester's record in determining the eligibility of a man 
if he is passing in the minimum number of hours at the 
time of withdrawal should be ignored in this case, and he 
should be declared eligible." 

RULING: Humphrey will oe eligible in the Spring Semester 
if he returns to school. 

PRECEDENT: Case of Ray L. Comer, Minutes, December 1945, 
Iru.ling 1. 
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